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Saipan attorney calls Con-Con public e l  - +. . - : a & .  education'prbpaganda' . 

Bv V.C. AVENDANO 

Saipan lawyer Steve Woo- 
druff believes that the ~ u b l i c  edu- 
cation program being conducted 
by the Third Northern Mariana Is- 
lands Constitutional Convention's 
post-conventioncommittee is little 
more than "propaganda." 

Speaking as "a private citizen 
M o  happens to be trained in law," 
the Senate legal counsel lambasted 
the post-convention committee for 
comingoutwith "self-scrvingstatc- 
ments" and "misleading" prorno- 
tion of amendments. 

"From a personal point of 
view, I would saythat tlie informa- 
tion providqd to the public is defi- 
nitely biased in favor of the amend- 
ments. I don't think it deserves the 
tqrm public education. It's propa- 
ganda actually what they're do- 
ing," Woodruff said. 

In the presentation of the 
amendments, Woodruff noted that 
the post-convention committee did 
not present any arguments against 
the proposals. 

The public education program 
that the committee is conducting 
should be, Woodruff said, "bal- 
anced" -one that "provides accu- 
rate information and gives equal 
time for opposing views." 

Section 23 of Public Law 9- 
18 - the convention's enabling 
act - says that the post-conven- 
tion committee shall assist and co- 
w i n a t e  with government officials 

r 

in providing public education re- 
garding the effect of the proposed 
amendments to the CNMI Consti- 
tution. 

"Arguably, it's up to their(the 
post convention committee's) dis- 
cretion from a legal standpoint. I 
haven't researched the issue to find 
out whether there's case law that 
says that public education has to be 
unbiasedoranythinglikethat. From 
2 legal standpoint I don't see any- 
thing wrong with. what they are 
doing," Woodruff said. 

The proposed changes in the 
constitution will be put in the ballot 
on March 2in the formof 19 amend- 
ments, each amendment co'ntain- 

:. there i i  alsb agrincide of law that ;.' 'comrnittee,'doing that." Woodruff , in the ballot, $e said. 
deals with constitutionalamend-, 
ments that says an'mendment is 
supposed to be limited to a single 
subject, he said. 

* 'Theconvention itselfdid not 
decide they were gsing to vote on 
19 amendments. Ifthey had, maybe 
there wouldn't be a problem. But 
instead, it's the post-convention 

-. said. 
Hepointedoutthat Public Law 

9-18 does not say that the post- 
convention committee can decide 
how to"packageW the amendments. 

.'Unless a court order is se- 
cured, there is nothing to prevent 
the: post-convention committee 
from using the 19-amendment form 

:- Post-convention committe 
chairperson Herman T. Guerre~ 
criticized legislators and pub1 
officials who have voiced opinior 
against the proposed amendment 

, Guerrero warned against pol 
sible misinterpretation by thor 
who are "not well-versed" in tl 
proposed amendments. 

ing several subjects. 
Woodruff questioned the le- 

gality of having several subjects 
lumped under one amendment. 

"Whattheconventiondid was 
produce a new constitution. They 
voted mostly article by article as 
they went along, and they didn't 
have any vote at the end," he said. 

"Because of the way that they 
voted, because of the way they 
signed theconstitution, the fact that 
it was the post-convention com- 
mitteethatdecidedtoputit in those 
form of 19 amendments to vote on, 
I have aquestionabout whetherit's 
legal for them to put the 19 amend- 
ments in that form," Woodruff said. 

The Senate lawyer pointedout 
that Public Law 9- 18 mandates that 
each amendment has to be limited 
to a single subject. In addition, 

If you haven't regsiered as an eligible voter. it i s  your responslbllity to 
register today so  you cao in important decisions that will 
affect you and your children. I The PLEBISWI'E on the nineteen (19) constitutional amendments is 

1 slated for MARCH 2ND of this year. 

THE Y)EADLINE FOR VOTER REGISTRATION IS FEBRUARY 
I $ST. Register today and partake 'in deciding the fate of each 

amendment as  proposed by your delegates to the Third Northern 
Marianas Constitutional Convention. 

Failing to, register simply means you won't be participating in the 
upcoming plebiscite. In other words, you will have, , .. . allowed others to 
make an iinportant decision~for you.' . , : , , ... ,;; , .. , 

.:: . ., :.. 2" . I ,  

Let's be responsible citl'iens Qnd,register today. your vote is important 
because by pahaking 111 declding the approval or dlsapprovai of each 
amendment you will have made the difference. Register today! 


